
Don't miss the

big battle of

music between

Louie Kuhn and

Stan Blackburn

at the Innocents

Homecoming

Party Sat. Eve.

Continuous

dancing to
these two great

Kansas City1

bands from

9 until 12.

Presentation of

cups for best
homecoming

decorations.

Admission

$1.25 per

couple.
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Offense.

lSnti fifr1ed offensive strength
airain stressed by the Biffer

i iat nlt-h- l' hractice. I'.unnlng

plays clicked much better against
th. frnhmrn. with Dodd and An

drews doing the ball carrying In

nHnln terms. Blocking, es- -

DeclallV downfleld, showed up bet- -

iu. nioht nil ho euards and
backs seemed to have difficulty In

getting under way.
Kansas uni

versity, who will clash with Ne

braska In Homecoming kbimc
Saturday, are being whipped Into

battle frenzy as etithuslssm on

that campus runs high, The Jay-haw-

strongly forare gunning
the Huskers with a weapon bear-ln- g

a big fresh notch from the
Oklahoma Sooner kill.

TAKE A TIP
from the Bird
who Knows!

EVERYONE
MEETS AT
C. I. HALL .

Better Known as

Campus Inn
405 No. 14th St.

VICTORY-STARVE- D JAYHAWKS
CRY FOR W IN OVER HUSKERS

Ancient Rivals in Position
To Win Championship

At Homecoming.
For their Homecoming football

adversary this Saturday, the Husk-
ers tackle the colorful Jayhawks,
Big Six pace setters with two wins
and no losses. Beaten 26-- 0 last
year by N. U., the Mount Oredans
are Nebraska's most ancient rivals,
the two teams meeting for the
first time in 1892.

A triiimnh over Nebraska and
Kansas State would give the Jays
sole ownershin to the Big Six
crown. On the other hand, the
rlindem would belone to the Husk- -

crs for the third consecutive year
if they should loppie ivansas arm
Kansas State.

Two years ago more than 30,000

people converged at Memorial
stadium to watch the Nebraskans
walk off with a dizzy 19-1- 3 win.
In that fray, the Lawrencemen
led twice, 0 and 13-1- but finally
lost when they lost the services
of Fred Harris, their adept kicker.

'35 Game Odd.

In the 1935 game at Lincoln,
Kansas tallied on the second play
of the game. Clarence Douglass,
nrespnt Bit? Six hieh scorer, booted
the opening kick out of bounds
and the ball was returned for an-

other kickoff.
Horace Mason, sports editor of

the K. U. news bureau, pens the
following regarding Douglass sec
ond kick: "The ball rolled along
the sideline and into the end zone.
While Ncbtaskans were watching
it, Rutherford Hayes, all confer-

ence Kansas end, was down the
field under the kick and fell on
the hall for a touchdown, just
ahead of the fast traveling Lloyd
Cardwell, Husker halfback, who
had started too late."

Midweek Bally at K. U.

Jayhawk students held a mid-

week rally Wednesday in aiding
their team to victory over Ne-

braska. Kansas has been pointing

13

for this contest many weeks and
intends to come out of It on the
Innc pnrl

Four crack punters and a sturdy
line give Coach Adrian Lindsey's

more than an outside con
tingency of emerging with the
Husker scalp. K. U. addicts ocneve
thnt tf the .lava pet an earlv lead.
Nebraska's long victory string will
he snanned.

Rpgiiloa n nntent forward wall.
the team from the Kaw state has
a ground getting offense.
Tta nntstandintr hall toters are
Sullivant, Replogle and. Douglass
while there are more than a half
dozen backs who can peg the
spheroid with deadly accuracy- -

ID STEEl'ES

HUSKERS CREAM OF
CROP THOUGH THEY
JUST SKIM THRU.

Those castanets you hear,
those nre the. knees of Nebraska
mrtntnr kriockine' with fear:
Fear that the Huskers won't get
by the remainder of their
ents at the rate iney are gumK.
In every game this season the
Jonesmen have grabbed a small
lead, small enough to throw back,
orwl thpn no more.

have oozed thru each game

A few more student tickets
available for the

Lincoln Symphony Orchestra
Celebrity Concert Series

HEAR
Ruth Slenczynski

Martini
Marian Anderson

Gaspar Cassado

Albert Spalding
Lincoln Symphony Orchestra

Tkkelt nine on mle at Vnh trtily School of Mutic.

tint Concert Monday, Nov. 8.
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with margins narrower than the
beam on a midway skinny woman.
Last week cash customers strug-
gled out of the stadium muttering
sounds about how they were picK-in- g

Pittsburgh.
.Tiidcine- - from the Husker scores

sn far. and iudeine fiom that only,
it is hard to see how a team that
took Missouri, Indiana and Iowa
state bv the skin of their inscisors
can take Pitt.

But let's get around on the
other side and get a rosy per-

spective of the situation. Sup- -

544

Prices Reasonable

THE FASHION
SEWING SHOP
N0. 14th St., Lincoln, Nebr.

Dressmaking Alterations
Tailoring

Phone L6309 LEORA H. OIEL, Mgr.

Ciiurtenv Sunday Journal ana mar.

thnwn

pose the Huskers wanted to win
by narrow scores, so what?
They triumphed and that's all
that the backers ask. If you can
buy good salted peanuts for a
nickel, you don't go out looking
for cellophane wrapped goodies
priced at two bits, do you?
Heck, no, and neither are Biff
and the Huskers going to spend
all their power in piling up a
winter supply of points against
each team. A win is enough.

Look at the amount of substi-

tutes the Biffer has been able to
play this year by utilizing the

TYPEWRITERS
All standard makes for sale or rent.
Used and rebuilt machines on easy
terms,

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
130 No. 12 St. B2157

Lincoln, Nebr.

HOMECOMING Sat. Nov. 6
You Want to Look Your Best
Let us renew your topcoat, Suit and hat for the

occasion.. SANIT0NE CLEANED GARMENTS

ALWAYS have that fresh new look.

Modern Cleaners
Soukup & Westover

Call F2377 For Service

You Can Have
Everything

Smart Footwear
IF YOU CHOOSE

Shoes
( For the Coed

. . . styles that sparkle with
Parisian chic, that are simply
inimitable at this modest
pricel Pick your Winter Shoe
wardrobe from our marvel-
ous varietyl

Suedes
Gabardines
Patents
Braid Trims

mm & mi
LOUISE SHO P S TREET FLOOR

CARBURETOR
tfW U.S.P.t. No.J,02,106
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Fridays Ripest Attraction

NOV. 5th IN LINCOLN

In

burning tobacco
cooler, cleiner.

tturrtnr.Actian tmoke. Keeot
hnttnm
Caked honey. dealeri' now!
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Most Styles

095
Other Styles 2.95 to 4.95

You can have those popular

MULTI-COLO- R TIES. ..HIGH

GORED PUMPS...new
SQUARE TOED styles and

OTHERS ... in ell the NEW

FALL COLORS. Take your

choicel
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